APR 6 1972

Rev. A. W. Icard
Lewisville Baptist
Revival Begins
April 10

The Rev. A. W. Icard, pastor of East Trinity Baptist Church in Charlotte, N. C., will be the Revival speaker at Lewisville Baptist Church the week of April 10 - 16.

The Rev. Icard is a native North Carolinian who has pastored in N. C., Virginia and for years preached on radio in N. C. and Virginia.

The membership of Lewisville Baptist Church extends an invitation to all to come and worship with them during these special services. There will be special singing by the choir, ladies ensemble and others. The music is under the direction of John Canupp.

Services are each evening at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, the unified service will begin at 10:30 a.m. A nursery will be provided. Remember you are always welcome.
Revival

Revival services will begin at the Flat Rock Baptist Church, Route 1, Louisburg, Sunday, April 20th through Friday, April 25th. Services will begin at 7:30 each night. A. W. Icard, a former pastor and a well-known preacher in this area, will bring the evangelistic messages each evening. The music will be led by Dan Vincent, Minister of Music and Youth at the Guess Road Baptist Church of Durham. Special music will be provided by the church's Adult and Youth Choirs in addition to solos by Dan.

The Pastor and members of Flat Rock invite you to join in these services. A nursery will be provided for those children up to three years of age.

Chimney Rock: Harnett County News
Lincolnton: Lincoln Times-News
Littleton Observer
Louisburg: Franklin Times
Madison Messenger
Maiden News
Manteo: Coastland Times
Marion: McDowell News
Marshall: N. News-Record

10-7-66
Pastors

The Second Fifty Years...

1932-33  Z.W. Rotan
1934-40  Joe Parson
1941-44  Julius Digh
1945-47  W.E. Hill
1948    (Supply Pastor)

1949-60  Julius Digh
1961-66  A.W. Icard
1967-74  Julius Digh
1975-78  Wayne Poplin
1979-    Roger Maslin
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